
THIRTY SEBRASKASS NAMED

Govirser Hangs Deltitin
Mining Congieu.

to

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS IN SUPREME COURT

Erlrfu Kutiiiiltlril In Omnlin I'riixTti-tlo- n

J)rln) tn fhliiylnH Calll
Ilnul f I.immill DnniHKC

fur I.u tt( ltubnnj

(rrom Btnft t'rrreronlnt.)
LINCOLN, Majr JO. tSr.lftl.) Th dflt-ratio- n

thai ! to reprmat Nebraska at
th fourth r.tinual fevrlon o! th Interna
tionat Mining congrf, to be held In Dole

Cttrs Idaho, Jul a to 35 Iwlurlve,
tiimM today hr Ravvrnor Ravage, The list
Includes thirty prominent cltl:rnc of thv
tto and In ai fsllmvi,
Johu A. CrtlglitoD, noberl note, John J.

Oond, Henry V VMM. Gilbert M. Hitch-

cock. Ouj- - C Uarton, 0. M. Hick, . C.

I'attereon. all if Omaha: U. A. Abbott,
Orand Island; Ed Wimll, Lincoln; Krnnk
Castetler, IlUlr, W. IJ. Clark. South Omaha.
Frank Hammond, Krlcnd, J. Stcrllus Mor-

ton, Nebraska Cltr. Adam Dreedi, Hatt-Idr- s,

Thotnnn H. Urnton, Lincoln; G. I.
Htates, Lincoln; Jump 11. Van Duaen, South
Omaha; S. H. Reed, Mlltord. Uaan D. Clark,
rapllllon; John C. Sprechi-r-, Schuylr; Pat-
rick Mile, Eldniri Jefferson Stone, Mln- -

dn; C. M. Hunt, South Omaha; Charlei
Wooster, Silver Creek; J. A. Harris, Hroken
How; Taylor I'llck. Urokrn Bow; Prof. E.
H. Harbour, Lincoln; 'Ceorce 11 rook p, Nor-
folk.

It Is not the object ef this consrer to
confine It consideration nlone to that of
mining for Bold and silver and their by-

products, but It will also discuss as well th
various methods and conditions of mining
for Iron, ccal, marble, stone, Ore clays,

and kindred materials of the me-

tallic and mineral claries.
Ohjeftn of tlir Mevtlnn.

In the letter tent to the governor by L.
Bradford Prince, president of the associa-
tion. It Is announced that the objects of the
meeting are to secure better recognition of
the raining Industry by the national govern-
ment, to bring about needed changes In the
federal laws relating to raining, to culti-
vate; acquaintances, fraternal feeling and
hearty cooperation among the various min-
ing, manufacturing, trasportatlon, labor aid
commercial bodies represented, to exchange
practical Ideas covering the various pha6ei
of the mining business, end especially to
take under advisement the proposition
which contemplates tbo creation by the
congress of the United Stales of a de-

partment to be known as the Department of
Mines and Mining, thus securing a cabinet
officer that represents an Interest which
affecLs more than one-thir- d of the people of
the nation, producing In 1BP9 eier H.P0B,-K.0- 0.

It Is asserted that the Influence of the
Kilning congress will be potential and that
tit those who participate In Its deliberations
or avail themselves of the results Its bene-
fits will be Immeasurable. Proposals are
Invited on mining subjects and all kindred
topics to be embraced lu the program naw
being prepared.

The basis of representation Is as follows!
The governor of each state and territory
to name thirty delegetesi the county

of each county to name five dele
gates, the mayor of each elty and town to
name five delegates at large and one addi
tional delegate, for each 30,609 of popu
latlon or fraction thereof, each mining
bureau, mining eachange, real estate e
change, chamber of eommeree, board of
trade, mtnera' union, trade and labor a:
aembly and commercial badlts, te same Ave
delegates.

fttntr Indnatrlnl clioola.
A motion will be, presented to the eu

prne court tomorrow, asking for a re
versal of the recent decision tn the Scott
Flowers case, which affects the law regu
latlng the states Industrial schools. On
appeal from the district court the supreme
court delUered an opinion holding a portion
of the reform school act unconstitutional
but on rehearing the court reversed Its
former decision, The motion to be pre
tented tomorrow will aak for another
harlng ond a reversal of the court's see
nnd opinion, Tub question In dispute In
volves the age at whleh a person may be
committed to the reform school without
trial under the criminal code far a statu
tory offruke.

Ilrlef an (iHinhn t'nue.
Briefs In support of the action of P.uby

Ilosenbcrg of Omaha against Morris Rosen.
Watt, also of Omaha, for malicious prope
cutlon, were filed In the supreme court this
morning, BrcauB of an adverra Judgment
In the lovfor court Rosenberg Is now th
defendant In error In the supreme court. He
avers In his putltlon that Rosenblatt, In
error, maliciously hnd without probable
cause, procured hit arrest upon a charge
of concealing stolen property, ho knowing
tb tame, to ba stolca, Aftar a trial ilcsen
berg waa roHated and the prosecution
ended. Tbo arrest Is admitted In the
auewcr of Hoscnblatt, but be In.lMs that
ho did not faleely and maliciously charge
tbo man at alleged.

Pull Over Cottle.
Delay In transportation of a shipment of

eattlo Is glve'n-a- s the cause of a damage
Milt by Rieklel Johnston against the Bur
llngton Railroad company, appealed to the

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrtur or Fiob, manufactured by the
California Kio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tivo principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them m the form most refrcshlnp; to the
tast and acceptable to the svBtfm. It
is the one perfect btrenirthenintr laxa
tl , clcciisinp the system effectually,
dispelling1 colds, headaches and ferer?
pcntly yet promptly and enr-blin- p one
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Us perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality nnd sub-
stance, und itr. actintr on the kidneys.
liver and lwwelfi, without weakening
or irritating tlssm, maku it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
arts used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualltiesof the
remedy are outaiacu from senna ana
other 'nromntie plants, by a method
known to the CAuroiiNiA Kio Syrup
Co. onlv. In order to get iti beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations please
remember the full name of the company
printed on the front oi every pacnage,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN FSANCISCO, CAX

xouisviiiE. kt zrzvr yomc . y.
Wot nit bj ill rrvcjii u.Xrice Wc. per bcttl

supTeroo court irons Gage county The
rase Is carried up on error to secure a

reversal of a Judgment recovered by John-
ston for ti'2 75. Johnston contended tb&t
the railroad company had caustd the billing
of bis stock to be changed and Instead of
delivering the stock to proper persons
turned them over to another firm of
packets. It was alleged that the lots sus-
tained by reason of delay and the tall of
pricts In the meantime was the same as the
amount named In the judgment.

for of nelntlte.
A ccse of more than ordinary Interest

now pending for hearing before the supreme
court Is that of tb city of Omaha against
Kannle Bowman, administratrix of the
estate of Albert D. Bowman. This action
was commenced by Kannle Dot man to re-

cover damages for the drowning of Albert
Bowman In 1SD3 In a pond of water near
Twenty-sevent- h nnd Davenport streets,
Omaha. The cs.,e has already teen twice
before the supreme court. In the first
rase cited a Judgment In favor of the
plaintiff for fl.OAO was reversed on the
ground that the facts proven did not estab-
lish n liability. After another reversal by
the supreme court the case got back to
the district court. It Is held in the brief
filed by the city that the Jury In this last
trial should have been Instructs to find
a verdict for the defendant, but In place
of doing so the court below Instructed the
Jury to find for the plaintiff and to award
her such damages as she had sustained,
cot to exceed K..O00. A verdict in the sum
of Jl.t:; was returned. A motion for a
new trial was overruled and Judgment was
entered on the verdict. It Is further con-

tended In the brief that the city was not
required by law to drain the water In which
the boy was drowned.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY

Wilson of Tfcumiph In Jail
cunril of MtenrlnK

Fnl.pl).

Ac

TECUMSEH. Neb., May :o. (Special
Telegram.) J. X. Wilson, a laborer. Is In
all here charged with perjury. The Ster

ling boys, who pleaded guilty to the charge
of gambling In the district court here last

eek and were given conditional Ones of
100 each atd costs, say they believe Wil

son as Instrumental In bringing them Into
court. Joseph Xlssley swore out a com
plaint against Wilson, charging that In
he hearing of the gambling case Wilson
wore he was to receive no compensation

for the arrest and conviction of the Ster- -
ng boys. Xlssley says he can prove he
as actuated by the expectation of receiv

ing pay for his work from Sterling parties.

GRADUATES AT DAVID CITY

Commencement Addrese to He bj
Amherst Ott of De

I!d

DAVID CITY, Xeb., May :o. (Special.)
This Is the commencement week of the
David City High school. Last nlgbt at
St. Luke's church Rev. H. J. Hlnman of
the Congregational church preached the
baccalaureate sermon to the class. Class
day exercises will be Friday and the com-
mencement exercises Friday night, the ad
dress to be delivered by Ed Amherst Ott,
dean of Drake university at Des Moines.
There are ten graduates this year. "Lena
Rlddell, Winifred Chamberlain. Cora Flem- -
ng, Lizzie Harris, Merle Evans, Myrtle

Berdrow, Maud Bean, Ada Wood, Mertln
Wyatt and Ernest Smith.

HOLDS HAT AS RIFLE TARGET

George

Jlntnri.

Htnkle Plays the
Tell'a Son nnd In

Wonndrd.

Part of

BEATRICE. May 20. (Special Telegram.)
A party of young people went fishing

yesterday. While the subject of marks
manship was being discussed George
Hinkle held his hat in his hand and told
Michael Folk that he could not hit It. Folk
placed his ride to his shoulder
and fired. He missed the hat and shot
Hinkle in the right wrist above the Joint.
Hinkle was brought to town and was at-

tended by Dr. Roe, who probed for the
bullet several times, but did not succeed
In locating It until this afternoon. Hlnkle's
arm Is In bad shape and blood poison may
set In.

COMMIT DOUBLE Mining

Itobbera at Cedar Blufta Steal from
I'oatofllce and Meat

Market.

The

FREMONT, Neb.. May 20. (Special.)
The postoffice at Cedar Bluffs was broken
into by burglars nigra before last and
$6 in stamps and (5 In money was taken.
The safe was not disturbed. The same
night E. M. Rlsdale's meat market was
entered and the contents of the money
drawer, $5. stolen. Entrance was effected
in each case by prying open the doors
with tools from a neighboring blacksmith
shop. A couple of bloodhounds were
brought from Lincoln yesterday and fol-

lowed the trail from the postoffice to this
city, where they lost It and refused to go
further. There Is no clue to the thieves.

ROB CALLAWAY POSTOFFICE

HurBlnrn Force Entrnnre nnd
Ann j vrlth Fifteen Do-

llars In Postage.

Make

CALLAWAY. Neb., May 20. (Special
Telegram ) The postoffice at this place
was broken open last night and robbed
of worth of money, stamps and stamped
envelopes. There Is no clue to the robbers.

Comes for Her Fasting Son.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 20. (Special Tele- -

gram.) A telegram was received here to
day from Mrs. Anna Cordes of Seymour,
ind., stating that she would- - arrive here
Wednesday. Mrs. Cordes is the mother of
Henry Cordes, who has been fasting forty-tw- o

dayF, and who only was Induced to
quit fasting by threats of being taken to
the Insane asylum at Lincoln. It Is the
understanding here that as soon ,as Mr.
Cordes gets strong enough to travel he
will accompany bis mother to his old In-

diana home.

Chances for Iteatrlce Men,
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Walter Morrison, who has been In
the messenger service here for the Postal
Telegraph company, has been promoted to
tho position of toarager.

er Commissioner Holllngworth
bat accepted a clerkship In tho postoffice
here and he will enter upon bis duties
July 1.

I'lnj Center t'oinmcncenien t.
CLAY CENTER, Neb.. May 20. (Special.)
The baccalaureate sermon to the High

school class of 1901 was delivered last
night at the Methodist Episcopal church
by the pastor. Rev. W. M. Morrow. The
commencement exercises will be Thursday
night. The class consists of five boys and
two girls.

Thu Injured In Hall Game.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. May 20. (Speclal.)-- L.

D. Beltzer and Clyde Courtney went to
Stromsbur Saturday to play ball. While
there they both Junped for the ball at
thu same time and collided. Each sus
tained a severe cut over the eye.

Buy It And try it If you want a dellc'ous
win with a beautiful bouauet Cook's 1m
perlil Eitra Dry Champagne.
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REDSKINS CROW DEFIANT

Six Hundred Atapahos Brivsi Defj the
Indian Agent.

GOVERNMENT ASKED FOR TROOPS

Triiulilr Orlslnnte (Iter Lack of Jred
Grain nnd Prohibition of the ?un

Dnnce 'tocLiiirn nocture
Vrnitennce.

CHEYEXXE, May 20 (Special Tele-

gram.) SU hundred Arapahoe braves are
defying Indian Agent Xickerson at Fort
Washakie on the Wind River reservation
in central Wyoming and Xickerson Is re-

ported to have wired the War department
for permission to use troops to suppress
the rebellion.

Trouble has been brewing for some time
and Is due In part to the failure of the
government to supply seed grain to the
Indians. The department recently gave or-

ders that rations would be Issued but
twice a month, Instead of weekly, and
only last week the agent refused to permit
the rcdmen to participate In the sun dance.
The young men of the tribe have an-

nounced that they will hold their sun
dance in spite of the agent and the situa-
tion is .'onsldered alarming.

It is charged that the Indians have been
killing stock onntd by the whites and tht
latter arc ready to take up arms against
the marauders.

A small detachment of troops is sta-
tioned at rort Washakie, but this force
would not be strong enough to cope with
the Arapahoes should they make a break.
Thus far the Shoshones, of which there
are several hundred at Washakie, have
taken no part in the trouble.

FiRT PIERRE RETALIATES

Inhnbltnnt Hrfne to Hreefrr Gnods
n Account of Unnr-nntln- r.

PIERRE, S. D., May 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The people of Fort Pierre have be-

gun retaliation against the quarantine
established by the Board of Health of this
county agMnst Stanely county, and are
rfulug to accept any goods from whole-
sale boutes In this city. This called out a
pttKtt from the wholesalers and a cltl-UL- t'

meeting to discuss the situation, ar
which it was decided to appoint a comml't?e
of tbree business men from this city to In-

vite the of a like committee
from Fort Pierre to confer with the boards
of health of the two counties, and devise
regulations which will allow a resumption
of ?uslness. The committee Is to report
at a meeting tomorrow.

County Attorney Will Close Ip
fnlr of Yankton Milnn

Hnnk.

AN

YANKTON. S. D.. May 20. (Special Tel-
egram.) The county commissioners have
Instructed the county attorney to
settle with the bondsmen of A.
W. Peterson for J5.521.65. the county
retaining all claims against the
Yankton Savings bank, which will realize
about $2,000. each party to bear his own
costs. Bondsmen have expressed a willing-
ness to accept these terms. The settlement
will recover to the county about 60 per
cent of what the courts have decided was
due. This Is the close of the case, in which
the absconding treasurer, Peteison,
drowned himself In the Mississippi river at
St. Louis a year ago last December.

NECK IS BROKEN BY

Chris Fliclirr of Mom Fall
by It c i ii i Thrown from

Wiicon.

Killed

SIOUX FALLS. S D.. May 20. t Special
Telegram.) Chris Fischer, for some years
In the employ of a local brewing company,
was instantly killed by being thrown from
a wagon. He struck the ground In such
a way as to break bis neck. He was 30
years of age and unmarried.

Arlxona Group l Sold.
fHRVRVSR. Wvn. Mnv "fl ..(Knnl.t 1

Boston-Clevelan- d and Milling

$16

company bought from General John Thomp-
son of this city the Arizona group of gold
mines near idaho Springs, Colo., for $60,000.

Arizona group, which Is a continuation of
the Morning Star group, consists of the
Arizona, Lconadis, No Name, Etta. Venus,
Simon Kenton and Jennie claims. The
vein, ore from which Is milling and smelt-
ing and runs from $10 to J200 In gold to
the ton, Is the same that was cut In the
Ne bouse tunnel. It Is twelve feet wide
and was discovered In March.

The Boston-Clevelan- d company will put
In an Improved plant at once and open up
the vein.

Ontnhn Man Gets Contract.
CODY CITY. Wyo.. May 20. (Special.)

W. J. McLaughlin of Omaha has secured
the contract for 1,000,000 ties for the

line of tho Burlington. A
large tie camp will be established In the
mountains near here, ond the work of
getting out ties will be begun at once.

Tblrty-elgh- t miles of track south from
Taluca have been It will re-

quire a force of 600 men two months to
complete the grading to Cody. The com-
pany expects to have the road
by the middle of September. ,

Jurors Wnnt More Pnj
CHEYEXXE. Wyo.. May 20. (Special.)

A movement Is on foot in Wyoming to have
Senator Warren take up the matter of
having the laws affecting Jurors and their
pay changed so that when a man is called
away from work to serve on a United
States Jury he will lose no money. A

Juror Is alowed $2 per day and mileage at
the rate of 5 cents per mile. In Wyoming
the railroad fare Is 5 cents per mile and
the Jurors Fay they havo to live pretty
close If they come within the $2 allowed
for board and lodging.

Spenker for Knnsns Inlrersltj-- .

LARAMIE, Wyo.. May 20. (Special.)
Prof. Edward Slosson of the state univer-
sity, has been selected to deliver the nn-nu- al

address at the University of Kansas,
Prof. Slosson graduated from the Univer-
sity of Kansas In 1590. For the last eight
years he has been professor of chemistry
of the state university here.

Hoy Fractnres nil Ankle.
ADAMS. Xeb., May 20. (Special Tele

gram,) Ted son of
W. W. Barnhouse, was thrown from a
horse whllo riding rapidly In the street
tonight and sustained a badly-fracture- d

ankle.

P. HILLS

What Grieves Him Most of All Is the
Fact that Ills Wife

Suffers.

RLMR, Mav 20.To the Editor of The
Bee. Sir: With reference to your para- -
grsph In yesterday's Issue respecting ray
application of rehearing, I regard it as
entirely fair and ts a correct statement of
facts, with to exceptions, with reference
to which I ask a brief space. First: 1 am
not as yet rervlng sentence, but am still
urder custody of Sheriff Melnke here. Sec- -
end 1 am not ar.d never was a member of
the Episcopal church. 1 am a member of

the Church of England, and neither t j

Blair nor in wasningion, wnen arrestea
had I the least connection with the Episco-
pal church. This statement arose from the
tact that I have officiated for that body at
times, a fact most unfortunate tor myself,
since It has been the ground on which cer-
tain of Its members were the promotors tn
a very real and active spirit of my prose-
cution, perhaps with the best motives,
though if for any moral end it would al-

most seem as It tho publicity gained
thereby would dtflect the object. Anyway,
the effort to purge themsehes of my pres-
ence unneceisary,x since I was never
a member. One curious fact I have noticed
Is that previous good character is posi-
tively hurtful to one under a criminal
charge; though not one blot can be proven
against me; yet persons high In office have
made considerable effort to assure me that
I should have fared much easier If my
record had been entirely bad. and I believe
them, My whom I married at Blair,
and whose loyalty Is beyond all praise of
mine, loses for a time os my conviction
the rightful supporter of herself and our
child, and this matter grieves me most
of all. May 1 call your attention to one
other fact. Several weeks ago, when It was
the general opinion that my rase would be
reversed and a new trial ordered, the Eng-
lish lady came here and definitely declined
to again go on the stand, alleging that she
must at once return to England; but since
the case Is affirmed she has decided to re-

main and served notice of suit for divorce,
thereby exercising a woman's prerogative
to change her mind.

ROWLAXD R. HILLS.
e

WASHINGTON'S RALLY

It U Made Late, bnt In Time to
Coat Philadelphia the

name.

WASHINGTON. May to-it-

captured another game from the
Philadelphia Americans by a batting rally
In the ninth Inning, when three singles, h
double and a player hit by a pitched ball
gave the home team three runs nnd the
game. Grady was put out of the game In
the eighth Inning for disputing Umpire
Contllllon's decision In calling him out on
strikes, Attendance, 3,4. Score:

WASHINGTON. i PHILADELPHIA

Farrfll. cf . . 1

Dunrui. rf . 1
Qulnn, lb ... 0
Kotr. If.... 0

Kxerttt, lt... 1
Orady. e 1

C!rV. c 0

rilngmin, m 0

Couthlln, lb 0
Lre. p 1

R.H.O.A E R.H.O A K

: 3
0 :
1 :
l it
l i

o
1 2
1 I
1 0

Totals.. .. I 10 tT !4 1

..

!

4 2
1 3
0 0
1 1

1

... 1 o

... i :
,.. i :

i:

0 GtM rf . .J
0 cf. .. 0
(i Haydea. It . 0
0 Zb
0 trybdli lb.
0 Cross. .

0, Murphy c .

0 DoUn

lrrr. p..

i

it
0 1

o
0 o

Two men out when winning run scored.
Washington 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 35Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 0 -4

Earned runs: Washington. 5; Philadel-
phia, 3. Two-bas- e hits; Dungan, Grady,
Cllngman. Coughltn. Lee. Three-bas- e

Sacrifice hits; Hayden. Cross.
Double plays; Dolan to Lajole to Seybold.
Beybold to Lajole. base on balls. Off
Lee, 1; off Franer. 3. Hit by pitched
By Fraeer. l. struck out uy iee, s; vy

TO SETTLE WITH I0NDSMEN &edeipwi"4? m!

FALL

BURGLARY

Taluca-Cod- y

constructed.

completed

Barnhouse,

ROWLAND EXPLAINS

WINNING

tllllon.

Cleveland

rulti.

ToUIi

First
ball.

Washington.
1:30 Umpire. Can- -

DETKOIT HAS DOZEN TO SPARE.

Hnrt the Only Cleveland Man to
Reach the Plntr.

CLEVELAND. May was
unable bat Frisk all today, while
after the fifth Inning Detroit batted Hart
all over the field. Attendance. 1.1U0, Score:

DETROIT. CLUVEI-AN-

Cay. Sb.
Barrett, cf...
Glfason, lb..
Holm. If...
Dillon, lb.
Elbfrtfld,
Nince, rf.
Rutlow, e.
rriik, p...,

Totals
Detroit

R.H.O.A.

0

..u

Lajolf

10

A

to at

E.

Sb

E.
Crofj. rf i 0 P 0

0 McCrthr. If 3

HrnSlf. 3b. 3
0 LaChn, lb 1 12

Urck. :b . 0
OKha). tt 0 1 2
0 Of nlnj cf...O
I ool. c . . .

OHart. i....
10 II Totafi
..oooo
.. 0 00

1 1

1

1

1 -
i

1

1

1

I

R.H.O

1

1

.. n

1

.. i 10 :: :4 6

2 1 S- -U
0 0 0 01

Earned runs: Detroit. 5. Two-bas- e hits:
LaChance, Holmes. Casey. Three-bas- n hit:
Elberfeld. Fln-- l base on errors: Detroit.
3. Stolen baser: Bradley, Shny, Casey.
Barrett. Elberfeld (2). First base on balls.
Oft Hart. ; off Frisk. ! Struck out By
Hart, Nance, by Frisk, Hart, Cross (2).
Beck (2. Left on bases: Cleveland. 10.
Detroit, 7. Passed ball. Wood. Time: 1 10

Umpire. Sheridan.
Amerlcnn Games Postponed.

At Boston: Boston-Baltimor- e; rain.
American l.eacur emailing,

Won. Lost.
Detroit IT 7

Chicago 15 7

Haltlmore n e
Waehincton 12 7
Boston S

Milwaukee 6

I'hl ade Dhla 6

Cleveland 6

in
15
14
17

0
0

0 0

:
r,

'9

16

0
1 1

A
0 0

0
0
0

0 0

0

i)

o

0

P.O.

1

.tM7

.441

.347

.3u0

He I.enrned a Great Truth.
:t Is said of John Wesley tnat he once

said to Mistress Wesley: "Why you tell
that child the same thing over and over
again?" "John Wesley, because once
telling Is not enough." It is for this
same reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip, that it counteracts
any tendency of there diseases to result In
pneumonia, and that It Is pleaFant and sate
to take. For sale by all druggists.

WILL HAVE SOME OF THE SAME

Nehraska Duplicates Its I'snnl
for Fair and Warmer

Weather Today.

Order

WASHINGTON. May 20. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair and

warmer Tuesday; Wednesday probably
fair; southeasterly winds.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday and probably
Wednesday; warmer; east to southeast
winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and proba-
bly Wednesday; warmer In western por-

tion Tuesday and in eastern portion
Wednesday; northeasterly winds, becoming
southeasterly.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In
southera portion Tuesday, Wednesday
showers and cooler southeasterly winds,
becoming northwesterly.

For Colorado Probably showers and
cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday; proba-
bly higher temperature Wednesday; varia-
ble- winds.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
trie corresponding day of last three
years'.

1901. lfV. 1S99. 1W.
Maximum temperature... 71 76 M 75
Minimum temperature .. 65 49 IS 6R

Mean temperature (3 re 61 K
Precipitation M .01 .41 32

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March I.
Normal temperature C3

Total excess since March 1 233
Normal precipitation 14 Inth
Deficiency for the day 14 inch
Total precipitation since March 1.4.M Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.45 Inches
Excess for cor. period, lf"0 1.02 Inches
Deficiency for cor. perlod.lW. . .. 1.57 Inches

Reports from Stations nt 7 P.

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, part cloudy.
Rapid City, cleat
Huron, clear
Wllllston. raining
Chicago, cloudy
St. Ixuls, part cloudy
St. Paul, clear
Davenport clear
Kansaa City, part cloudy....
HHena. cloudy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy
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Summer Tourists to the West
Can make mistake traveling over the

UNION PACIFIC.
Best Service, Best Equipment, Best Trains, Best Track,
Best Route. STUDY THE MAP

X mw vw viviun rs&jric
rt Dallas

New City 1324 Farnam 316.

INOUEST M'LAUCBLIN

Coroner's Jurj Bnmmonsd

NUMBER WITNESSES EXAMINED

Verdict Given Came
Death from fleets Gunshot

Wnondi Inflicted John
anagu.

TECUMSEH. Neb., May (Special
Telegram.) coroner's Jury sum-
moned yesteJlay body Dennis
McLaughlin, John Kav-anag- h

Wednesday night,
yesterday o'clock. Coroner
Rubelman Jury, together
County Attorney True Fitislm-mon- t,

Ilarncs McGee T;cumseh,
Turner Crab Orchard, have devoted

today Inquest autopsy.
number witnesses examined, in-

cluding Liggett boy, fishing
Kavanagh, Bales wife,
Smith, riding

public affair.
verdict Jury Mc-

Laughlin death from re-

sult Kunsbot wounds Inflicted John
Kavanagh. autopsy found

bullet penetrated McLaughlin's
temple entered brain, while an-

other entered neck plowed
through shoulder, coming
shoulder point.

McLaughlin's funeral afternoon,
Kavanagh represented Inquest

Judge Davidson, have
charge probable Kav-
anagh given hearing week.

Twenty-Fiv- e Yenrs Priest.
WEST POINT, Neb., May (Special.)

Joseph Uueslns place,
appointed Governor Savage mem-

ber State Hoard Charities
Correction, ?elebrate beginning

twenty-fift- h priesthood
Friday.

af9r

Strengthens
System

Brain
and Nerves.

Famous Marlani Tonic.

APPETIZER

Mtir DICESTiVE

All

RAILROAD

wott-Z- r:

Msnlhrr fissaiater. 8if and Sura, fcW
. Falls. DruooiiU er by Mall. Prlct, It

Swtilof Woman's Saltoisrd (trss).
WILCOX MED. CO.. 329 N. lots St.PsJla., Pa.

Cold by Sherman & McCoonell Drue Cv

bbbbbbbbbsLbbbBLbbbbbbbbBLbbbbbW bIH

isv
""fo-'gsrua- m

Ticket Office Street. Phone

OVER

Body

World

Befors NUale

Mills
Tlmn T0NI0

wILCbXTANSrPICLS CURSE'DRINK
f HJTE DOVE CURE atTfrfill to dMtrcjr ctat

lag for Mrone rtrtnlc the rpetlte Jor which cnnot
cxl.t After uttse thu rrmedy Oltco la H7 liquid
with or without knowledge ut rMlcnt; tAitelcif i II si
til cram A McConsfll una Kuhn & Cu.. drugKlitt

All College Expenses
Paid For a Year.

The Twentieth Century Farmer will Fend any ambi-

tious younp man or woman to collesc and pay his entire
expenses, providing lie will devote a part of his time
from now to nest fall In getting subscribers.

We will send you to any college or unSveivlty In the
country, or If you wish to any city high school or business
collese.

This Includes railroad fare, books and all Incidental
expenses.

No young man or woman, who cannot net an educa-tlo- n,

unless he earns It hlinsoll', should let a chance like
tills go by. It mice mean the beprinnlnc of a career for
you which you coulD not otherwise attain.

Tor further Information address
College Department,

Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha, Neb.

THE FROM THE WEST TO THE

t PaivAmerican Exposition t
Should remember that there are

Eight Trains Daily
FROM

CHICAGO BUFFALO
VIA THE

LaKe SKore
and Michigan Southern

The Only Double Line,

I

TRAVELER

Railway.

Track
4

4 All ticket oyer thi route afford ue of iteamer either way between CltTtltcd 4
s and Buffalo, also (top at ChtuUuaua en the return trip within limit o! tk'i;t.

Book of Trains and n holder on application j
F. M. BYRON, G. W. A., Chicago.

t


